Brookwood School Community Council (SCC)

Meeting Date: Friday May 10, 2019

Location: Room 10

Members Present:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Misa Sorenson and Tiffany George
Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson, & Monica Rotermund

Members Excused:
Parents: N/A
Faculty/Staff: N/A

Attendees Present:
Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Corrie Barrett, Kasandra Hokanson, Misa Sorenson, Monica Rotermund, Tiffany George and Shelby Hales

Meeting was called to order at: 7:55 am.

1. Welcome
   Abby Pohlman

2. Review/Approval of February minutes
   *Abby motioned to approve & Shannon Seconded
   Abby Pohlman

3. Artapalooza
   *Raised $12,500
   *Teacher Experiences
     -Feedback from Teachers / Monica to send email
   *Met with PTA what funds go to Math Olympiads etc.
   *Change to an earlier date next year
   *Teacher thank you lunch was so wonderful
   *Smooth set-up/Break-down
   *Next year we will have sign-ups to do Baskets; not room Mom’s
   Abby Pohlman

4. Assembly March 7th Feedback
   *Great feedback from parents
   -concerns were language
   Abby Pohlman

5. Election Process 2019-20
   *We have 1 extra seat
   *Next Friday needs to be finalized
   Corrie Barrett
   *Proposal Denied
   -talking about a possible right turn out of the parking lot
   *Need to contact Salt Lake City

7. Attendance Plan 2019-20
   *Change in law to 5 guardian excused absences per year
   -parent excused, doctor or vacation (no more than 10 days)
   *Corrie to send out email about our 92% great attendance record

8. Approval of Teacher & Student Success Act Funds 2019-20
   *CSIP – amendment
   *Grant to fund counselor
   -$38,000 allowed to hire full-time counselor
   (already hired Amber Navarro)
   -$10,500 allowed for tier II Math Instruction
   *Abby Motioned and Sandra seconded for the approval of
   the $38,000
   *Monica Motioned and Shannon seconded for the approval of
   the $10,500

9. SCC Finances Update
   *Reviewed end-of-year financials

10. Input from PTA
    *N/A

11. Input from Community
    *N/A

Motioned by Abby to adjourn and seconded by Sandra 8:45am